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Tiiij tli'vll fniilH irtoHt men, hut
Idle men tempt the devil.

Wahhinu'ion'h Hag is aecredited
to have been the origin of thontnrH
and nlrli"f, our nnlioiinl banner
having been designed from the
Washington amis.

Miksinsiiti Is the Mate to wbieh
the negro population of the miuUi h

IneslKtlbly altnieleil. A MIkhMpp
paper gives the negro majority it

the population of the Mute as(iO,"ll
In 1H70, m.HilH In IfvSO, anil es

tlmules that the ecnuof H!)0 wll'
nhow .Viil.WI moie eolored than
white people within Its holders.

'I'm: literary iiondiwrlpl given be
low Ik very old as well as ingeniou-l- .

eoiiHtrueled. It exhibits an e.tra-ordinar-

amount of patient labor on
the part of Mioieb ny, and Is deserv-
ing of a plnro in every scrap booh:

uir f w d dlH mid p
A M'd li ml roiiKliI I'i'lli cum' inn

lili'H Ir d or mid in.'

What Iseeeenliie in one country
Is not eccentric in another.

is a matter of lulitiide and
longitude, 'i'o be ijulle collect one
would need to la' e his bearings and
carry with him a book of customs
anil cort umes, graduated according
to the distance from the IliM

'I'm: line story of the capture of
(Jen. ItogeiH A. I'rinr, the

who Is being so lill-tei- ly

assaullcd by the Hiullicru
press on iieeouiit of a recent speech,
Is iniule public for the llrst lime by
his captor In order to icfuie the
charges of cowardice which are made
against I'ryor. The otllccr who ef-

fected his capture Is dipt. II. O.
Dudley of Manchester, X. II.

(lAl.ll.m was right; the woild
does move. A rallnmd Is to be built
from Jerusalem to .lella on the
Alcdlteiianean, III miles distant, the
ancient poit of the Jewish capital
and the lauding place of the cedars
with which the temple was con-
structed. A JeiiisaleiuJcw Joseph
Allium by nam- e- who Is uu Ottu
man subject, has obtained fiom tin
Sultan u charter for this purpose
The chai ter holds good for 71 years
The estimated cost of ooiiMructloi
IsfcKO.OWI. So, then, heiealter civ.
lll.tlmi Is to be domesticated In
Palestine. The nluelcenth century!
will utilvo In those parts when the'
llrst locoinollvepuH's Into Jeiusalcm.

Kvciiyikiiiv Knows that lion. S.
S. Con of Xew York bears the
soubriquet of "Suiim-I,- but not
Ilium than one In u thousand can
tell why. OfoJHKI nopa per read-
ers probably not mum I ban one ever
heard of the lemarkable production
that has tied "Sunset" to Samuel
Sullivan Cox for life.

Most people have an Idea that the
nickname, was applied on account of
his Initials being "S. S." but this i

a memiue. ears ago .Mr. Cox was
the editor of a iviper in Ohio, the
Ohio State Journal, in his paper
hcgaveudcM'ilptlou of a sunset, a
commonplace, every day occurieiuv.
However, the description Mr. l'o
gave would convey the Impression
that It was one of thenuM remark-abl- e

phenomena that the eope of
the world had ever beheld.

toiietherulvestl.estralL.l.i
not oveivMlmiitluK uiiinlier. ami
thodejjieeof Its variation frnm tlio
exact Is IkiIow rather thuii
iiIkivo the Hue. Tlio hNtory of the
world never linn, ami probably never
w 111 aH'itln, allonl a :irllol to
n bWivplnif, MuBUi,' Mrcam of
ltimmiilty us hi day and iiIl-I-h

hWOOt llVer till .Minor.. .....1 .

A XAItltOW JISCAI'K.

Following Hie thought expressed
in the! columns yesterday,

! escape of burial jiIIvc. J lie percent-jng- o

is enormous. Wc have more

who Uo.1

rymii

conira

of being buried alive than we

have of death.
This last esciijie was ut HI. Louis.

This nllmcnt was catalepsy.
The. story is to the ellect a

young married woman, twenty-liv- e

years of age, was in coffin and
about to be taken out for burial,
when her husband saw her arm
move, ordered her to be taken out of

collln at once, called in two
physicians, who, after examination,
pronounced life not extinct, and be-

gan a process of resuscitation.
Their ellbrtH were successful, and
the woman was In n short time
brought back to consciousness.

Tlio story was obtained from her
sister, a young married woman.
The sister says: "The most terrible
part of it all is that she knew per-

fectly everything that was going on

around her When she was being
dressed for bin Jul she realized what
was being done, and tried her best
to show siirns of life, but could
do so. When she was placed in the
collln an awful feeling of what was
t,) be her doom came over her, and
he says she tried to hcream, and
bought she succeeded, but ofcoiir.se

she did not.
"When sheeametoaud related to

us an account of the mental torture
she had experienced during the time
'lie trance lusted she said: 'Wheic
were you all when I

"When she was lying in the collln
he tried to move, but failed, until a

little child came luniiiug Into the
room and asked to look at her. Then
her arm cramped and her husband,
who was Htaniliug by the collln,
fortunately happened to see it. Had
he not she would certainly have been
burled alive."

:(iN(!i:it.iN(i nii'in m;iti..
The Huston board of health lias

issued a circular which contains
some useful informal Ion regarding
diphtheria, which should be known
In the public in all large cities, wheic
cases of (he terrible disease frequent-
ly occur.

Diphtheria Is contagious and in-

fectious, and can be communicated
by kissing, coughing, succ.iiig, or
by the use of Infected articles, as
towels, handkerchiefs or napkins.
It Is dltlleult U) eradicate the poison
from clothing and furniture. It oc-

curs at all seasons, and attacks all
ages. It, Is bred by dampness, lilt li

and foul air. Thoieirciihir describes
the means of disinfection, which
should be ali.solute. A recent report
gives the details from diphtheria In
one Meek as twenty one In llrooklyn,
forty-seve- n In Xew York, six in
Philadelphia, twenty-si- x in Chicago,
111 in St. I.oulsand twenty-liv- e in
Loudon.
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liiicklcn's Salve
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ulcers'.

all
eruptioni, positively jmen
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or
refunded. 25 cents' per box.

For sale by Daniel J. Fry, drug- -

A eanvasback duck is
eighty miles an hour.

tolly

Portland.Or., VI.

Having a scveiu back ache
sumnief, I tried the Or-g- on Kidney
Tea, used one can, which eliieted
a radical cure. would recommend
it to all who alllieted as an

Acii.
Sold by 1). Mathews.

ISvery French hank has a photo- -

every employe.

curiosity,

THKIII HUSIM.SS

Probably no one thing
such a great of trade at

their giving
away to their customers so many

"trial bottles of J)r. King's Xew
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade issiniply enormous in this very
valuable article from that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, JJronchitis,
Croup, and throat and lung dis-
eases (iiiieklv cured. You it
before buying by getting a trial

who is ,,t' r'ee Iar8e " Lvery bottle

"111111.".

wariaiucu.

iikiuv

mm

has

the

bot- -

The fashion of carrying a nitifl'
dates years back. Courtiers
wore them in tlio time of George 1.

5

II'OCII.

The tranMtion from long, lingering
and to robust health
marks an epoch in the ofthein- -
dividual. Such a remarkable event
is treasured in the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has

i been attained is gieatfully bles-e- d.

it is that so much is heard
praise of Electric Hitters. So many
feel they owe their lestoration to
health, to the iwe of the (J rent Al-
terative and Tonic If are
troubled with any disease of
nevs. Liver or Stomach, of Ionir or

Hitting short standing vou will surely lind'
relief use of Hitters.
Sob! at 50c. and id per buttle Dan-
iel J. Fry's Drugstore.

An Ohloniin has taken the small-
pox from a pig. What an Ohio
man would take, i not
havlnjr.

worth

all other remedies fail, Ore- -
man of ilrennth of mind, Kidney Tea conies to the front
who is to substantiate il "i110. nitliful friend. For Kid-1.- 1.

belief old adaKe: 1,

better than phy.sic, and a deal easier brick diM the
to take:" urine, io-- s of annelite. weaUncp-- .

any IIkmmii.
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caused

free
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deiKlt

Kener.il debility, Oregon Kidney
Tea no eipi.il. It never fail's
ami beiiiK of vegetable com-po-itio- n

does iniure the system.
.Sold I). Mathews.

o Kcdard, a French
living in Tingwiek, Jliiix,, has eaten
nolliing in seven years, is still
alive.

AllMIJS 01lll.
Why is iny Ife pieclous In sight?
Is it becan-- c Iht ejes mc itlwins blight,

,;iiue mul u oikMr niu In hcrnlr?
Ne llier, lel!ec mc, t hough-he'.- -. cry fair,
Mii-M- i ,aml s.i. s n earnest dlellon:"IhNiriimliigoliI, I Is iillatictlon,
S.nceloituuc sont mo 'Kuvorlle 1'ivvciii)-tliin.'- "

l'leice's i.imnus lcinetly ol'thls name
Is, Indeed, perlut speciile lor "lem.tluweaklier, ' and kindred allineats. lly

l'leau-- e the liver, bowels and'whole sjsieiu bj iislnjj Dr. l'llco's l'ellcts

The world is growing wiser, and
tlio rock that had been taken from ' l,ruinably better, but it is neither
tlieshafis they were sinking, and wi'e ul"nl'1 "or. good enough to
which lay around the way, and l,:,.v !l wmian for doing
nuieadanil.ed the road' all a nian's work.
tlu' Wiy through. The' ",",","
W'WV - he mad gl5lt ftlXMSground the down. One day bei Itch, and who hud been treated
they hud a rain storm, anil' '.v ,,u' physicians, without

dry ' ''' ',i,!,lltit two bottles ot'Dutard's

'", V ""'" "T" "' MsiKroad, through the road bed, never falls in skin diseases. Sold by
every which way they could see bi" l)- - ' Mathews.
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RESTAURANT
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Tie Saiem Abstract

-- AND-

LAND COMPANY,

Have removed to building adjoining
Thonipson'.s jewelry store on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated,

Money to Loan,

Land for Sale.
.

Houses for Rent
CALL, AND SEE US.

I--I. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. aoll Commercial St.

O

House and Carriage Painting,
Sign writing, Paper hanging and
decorating, Wall tinting anil

executed in the latest
htylc.

Experienced Workmen Employed,

oaiismcuon uuaranteed.
Call and bce'us before you let your

work.

A Fo

GilSTIN PHOPKBTT!

ToExciiangc for

m LAI JO!

A GOOD CHANCE

or
mrtlculai-scai- i .,t this olliee.

Trucks and Drays.
MORGAN & MEAD

nri, - w,iM

P. L. AINSWORTH. .

AGENTS

OREGON!
yon

Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts,,

Tlio building formerly occupied by th.
Hoyo' Hoarding Halt has been thorouchli
icnovatcd and related and Is now opened
to the general public:
Board per meal
Hoard and lodging per day 41 to
lioirduud lodging per week 4 00

Kreo transportation of passengers and
uaggagu iu unuiroiu uepoi

11. J. SIlAIlP, Proprietor,

B oarderS!
1 nyono wishing to board ata quiet

A mid cozy mace, will find the object ol
their search at

MRS, M. A. TMOIvIPSON'S,
Cor. Cheinekete and Liberty Sts., Batem,

Where a tew select boarders can 6ecurt
board.

Northern Pacific Ratal

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAIIA' !

NO CHANGE OF GARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Tlio Northern Fnclflc railroad Is the only

lino running I'assencertrains.SecondcUsi
sleepers (fieo of charge) Luxurious Daj
eoachos, Pullman Palace Sleeping ,Can,
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 75c) from Fori--

1UI1U IU 1UU CUSL J

Seo that your ticket read via the Northern

racitio railroad and avoia ine
uhangoofcars.

Leave Portland at8n. m.and 8:W p. n.
dally arrive at Minneapolis or St. rul l

'(i:0, p. m.
Pacific Division. Trains leave Front

and a street dally nt 11:55 a. ra, and &

p.m.; Arrlvo at Tacoma at 7:10 p mw4
1:IW a m arrlvo Seattle 0:25a m andfcKpffl.

Through Pullmun Palace 8leeplDglB
elegant day coaches, finest palace omnil
cars between Portland. Tacoma and Sejtw
direct. Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON
APst. Gcn'l Pass, Agent, 121 First St, Cor.

Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
Depot Comer First nndd Street.

SEE
Ono hundred acres of extra clear land, tot
for dividing up Into small tracts, 1 oW
three-fourth- s of a mile from Salem

Price $S5 per ncre.
THOMAS PAVNE.

w INSUIUMCK
Oomp;nj
Fire and
rlne.

JOS. ALUEHT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon

For Bargains
in

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc,

00 TO

THOMAS BUKR0WS,

Commerolul Street, SoIenr,Or.
Country produce of nil kinds Woyj?

htiiid. If you have not traded with me
fore. I rpKnor-tniii- oiiMt n trial belieTP

U can Milt you both In prices and qual'v- -

THE OLD RELIABLE

111... .1. ...... .. .trnf J0fel
Knight U n iw fully .esttthlliihed at bbVa"iiimriera on laherty Street. He use
the nuv i.inii.iuU in hia ni--i and inaw
Hitviulty of diM.Me4 of Jiorbe' fnL,.
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